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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray for my family as we work together
in ministry.
Pray the church will be established and
will faithfully work to plant in other
communities, too.
Pray the Lord brings leaders who can
help within the church.
Pray for stamina and longevity for
ministry amidst attacks from the enemy.

PARTICIPATE.
Build relationships with a church
planter, team members and their
families.
Send notes of encouragement.
Learn birthdays and anniversaries so
you can send gifts and cards.

PROVIDE.
Learn the church plant, its strategy and
context, so you can provide relevant
resources.
Support a church planter financially.

Contact me at miah@milecity.com

About the Family
I have been married to my sweet wife, Jess, for 16 years. We have five kids:
Charlotte, Lucy, Violet, Cole and June. My family is my first ministry. 

I felt the call to ministry three years ago, and God has allowed me to be on an
upward trajectory ever since. I love people, and I’m so glad that God has made a way
for me to do that. Over the course of five months, God opened an avenue for me to
take a job in Michigan. During that five months, my wife and I went through the North
American Mission Board church planter assessment, packed up our house in
Columbus, Ohio, and moved to Michigan with our five kids. I’m so thankful for this
gift!

About My Church Plant
I took a job as a campus pastor/location director for Mile City Church in Plymouth,
Mich. Everyone is here because God loves us so much. My number one goal is to go
after the one. I want others to know how special they are and that we can go
anywhere and do whatever and that at any moment they can turn around and God is
right there waiting to hug them and love them and have a real relationship with them. 

And second to that, I want to help Christ followers increase their passion for God—to
use God’s Word to show how big He is—and to be available for God’s leading. I just
want the bright light to never go dim and to help others believe and live in such a way
that loving Jesus consistently only gets better and never becomes dull.
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